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From Thursday's Dally,

liny your shoes at Peter Olansco's.

Fine Stationery nt Norton's.

New offlco of W. E. Duugan over

Broiler Keetaurant is being neatly re-

novated. That warm blno paint, ho

wva matches his winter overcoats.

Mrs. J. J. O'Toolo arrived

from Port Orford Joining her hue-bnn- d

hero where Mr. O'Toolo has open

ed an upholster business. T. i episode. Any oho wanting get it

returned Wednesday to close up their

business down there, when he will return.

Last opening this oftico was swamped

by n band ot' Kcbckahs who bore iu

their arms ico cream and cako enough

f6r tho whole force. Wo had our nllotcd

space for tho day about full so" will tell

tiio why and wberofor for tho remem-beran- co

in tomorrow's Mail.

Beatllno of school shoes at Poter

Clausen's.

' PUTNAM FADELESS DYES art; fast

to snnlight, washing and rubbing. Sold

by John Preusa 10. per package.

L. H. Heisner is making 'improve,
aients to his livery barn on Fourth St.

Iy bringing tho front out to the lino of

tho street.

'II. Sengstacken was moving his inusl-su- m

out of tho rear end of tho Garfield

hotel yesterday, to mate room for tho

upholsterers ehop which goec In there.

Lando received a telegram from

Kan Francisco Tuesday evening saying

tliat Ida father Joseph Lando. who has

bien sick for some time, was quito low

and would have to undergo an operation.

'The telephone from tho Capo Arago

Life-Savin- g station to the lookout at tho

bar is now ia operation, and instant
emmnnicntion is practicable. With a

cable across tho bay at Empire aud the

tbort gap filled in, shipping would bo

greatly benefitted. .

Frcm Friday's Dally.

S. B. Sherwood, ot Sumner, was doing

busiuesa in town Thursday.

Major Kinney is in Koseburg and is

ixpcctel hero in a few days.

'
There are a lot gray-hair- ed

dyeing to git married. Boston Courier.

The Alert took a lot of brick up to

Allegany yesterday for use In Captain

Edwards' now house. Captain Dan

P.pborts M at the wheel of the Alert,

while Capt. Edwards la busy finishing

up his house.

'".Coquillo Bulletin: Win. Itich,

Ijroceryman, had a cabbage at hi3 etoro

lR3t Saturday that was n moueter. It
weighed over 40 pound e and measured

nmo8t 00 inches in circumference. The

vegetable camo from Mr. Albeo'e farm,

near Fiehtrap.

' W. J. Butlerreturned yesterday mori
$gfrom an extended stay in the inter-Jor.o- f-

tba eta'te.
. 3.J .. -. t

"tR?!?,, libit was doint: business ill town

Friday, and setting nrduud livelier thau

sap.ny a man.

T
J, J. Owing formorly of Myrllo Point

Itns removed IiIh Photographic gallery to

Coquillo City whero ho haa permanently

loratoil.

C, E. Morse, timekeeper lor I). W.

Small, expects hla wife on tho incoming

Alliance, and will tnnko their homo in

Marehlleld.

Chas.Georgo is putting onteomo algnF,

and Dan Keating, his clerk, is display.

lug considerable nrtlatlc tasto in tho

loitering.

J. J. Owings tho photographer, oi Co.
! qnllle has some good vlowa of tho Tuokor

J. OToolo ono can

Is.

o! pdoplo

our

younger

by sending to him.

Is. and Samuel Lando stnrtod for San

Francisco overland Thursday, called

thWo by tho serious illness of their
I fntlinr Jnsnnh Lando.

In Paris thero is a reetauraut tht an-

nounces for tho benefit of visitor of tho
Anglo-Saxo- n persuasion, that "Amorl-ca- u

drunks aro to bo had here."

Tho A. N. W. tociety met Thursday nt

Mro. 0. J. Sccley'a on Broadway, and

will mset nxt Thurcday with Mra W.
D. L. F. Smith on Broauway und A.

F. It. Taj lor was iu from hi place on

the north fork of thu Ocqutlle Thursday,

bringing in tomo fine Baldwin apples.

He contemplates a trip to Kansas soon.

Tho W. C. T. U. Mothers will hold a

business meeting tomorrow at 3 p. m.

at tho Presbyterian Church. Both old

and new members ere rcqnoatod to be

present.

Chas. Wilton was brought up from

Empiro Thursday evening inchargoof
W. T. C. Spinier, to Iw taken to Coquillo

City today to await tho next session of

thuCiruit court.

Jackson"! hoar your baby was kid

napped." Currie "Vos. The kidnap- -

era have offered us five thousand dollais

if wo will take him back, but we aro

holding out for more". Lifo.

The business portion of tho town of

fieryaiB, dca'royed by fire a few days

ago, will bo rebuilt as scon na possible

and with structures oi a mora substan-

tial and enduring character.

The citizens cf Marion county can well

ioint to that county with pride aa to iu
financial condition. Tho county haa not

a cent of indebtednesa and the treasurers
roport shows ;03,7U701, In ht trenbiiry.

A uuion Sunday School has boen or-

ganized at Prospsr lately, and ia launch-la- g

out with good prottpecta for Kuectms.

They have u good start on an organ fund

and will soon negotiate for an instru-

ment. Herald.

Grading Commenced.

The contractor on tho Bull Lino rail-

road has commenced grading tho road

from Pony slough toward Marshfieid.
Nov tho kuockers aro conceding that
"they may grade a mi.o or two of road."

Another development in a few diys is

going to give tho knockora eomo more
conccsuioiiB to tnuko.

. .' Bangor Exchange
.

The Bangor Exchange and Publibhing
Company filed articled of incorporation

In tho Bccrotary of SUto'e department

recently, Tho company has n capital

stock of 123,000, and will establish n

daily and weekly norvspapor In Portland,

and do a general printing and publish

iug business. A. A, Lludeloy, A. A.

Wright and John K. KoUock aro tho
incorporators of record.

A Plsasant Treat.

Wednesday evening after tho regular

session of tho ltvbekah lodge aud just
before adjournment it wan announced

that all present attend nt Tlbbotta Ice
Cream Parlor, whero n treat of lucloua

icecream and cako was In waiting, tho
cako being brought by those who ar-

ranged for tho Itttlo surprise. Tho affair

was in honor of tho Noble Grand, Mrs.
Ia Lando, who had been absent iu the
East for eomb time and tho treat was In

token ot their glaductjof her cafe return
to her oiHcIaI functions as head officer

of Itcbekah lodge.

From Saturday's Dally.

M. Shoemaker, ol tin Hundon broom,

handle and match foundry, has been In

town a couple of days on business.
'O

H. Songtackn lini rold 10 acres near

ti Bangor townMto to Minnesota capt-UIIhI- u,

who have been here looking owr
the situation.

Tho Alliance arrived ut six p. in. yes-

terday and docked at tho Del Moutu

warehouse, having 10 tons of fued (or J.
W. Fianaau. She will salt nt I o'clock

this aftornoon.

Harry Hugo, lato of Drain, arrived by

te'um Thursday, with his family and

household effects and will make his fu-

ture home here. Mr. Lingo formerly
lived on South slough. Ho left about n

year ago, thinking to bettor hid condi-

tion. He is glad to get back like the

raatof ui.

Good einioHgi.

for anybody!
liHavan a Filler

jiyiiRsiiipi

' FLORODORA " BANDS an
of samr value as tags from
," STAR," HORSE SHOE,'

VSPEARJWAD,"" STANDARD NA VK"
OLD PEACH & HONEY."-- .

"SAW LOG" "OLE VARC1NY"
or "MASTER VORKMAN" Tobacco.

J!w.ivW T"

V, Mi Perry and (Jltna, Adams aro
over from tho ulhur end of tho county
to attorn! tho Mnxonlo dolngu und Invn-qu- ot.

Mr. Perry way thu llrat Mason

nnulo in Marahlleld.
o

Mro, Tliomni Nichols and Mra. Julia
AVatteraof Hnlom, arrived on thu Alli-

ance from Ualem. Mrn. Nichols cornea
to join her husband who lo going to
wot): on O, Marsh's ranch near West
Marshfhld,

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Collover of Catch-

ing slough, returned Thursday from tho
valley where tliuy Imvo spoilt a couple
ot Kojko visiting.

Travel by Sea.

ArrtvnlM from Portland by Alllinco Oct
tOth-- W 8 Chandler, Mra V BChand-- 1

ler,A W Neal, KHinltli, Mra O K Mor:o
(i L Scudder, E Laughcad, Mary (lustov
sen, V L FUlmr, Mra L 11 C'Arrydoll, A

S Dibble, N A Kendall, John B Coke,
W 8 Davis, W Beek, M Wallace, A 0
Ilogcr. I. Hrarlck. (! Bunting, (1 (iulov-ro- n,

It F IVck and Inmllv. Win J Wn.
tern, A H D.ily, J A Wolf, E F llartlioln.
mow. E H Stfiibrook. C 11 Trescott, O
Nolcke. E Kltlo, Mra O Beck.

o

Wheji you wnko up with n bad last)
In your mouth, goat once to John Preusn

lab
lets. Olio or two tloiea will iniiko
woll. They nlso euro biliousness,

ami couitipatlon,

Coos Day Not Considered.

At thu nnniiki meeting thu
of tho Oregon Short Line

at Halt Lnku former Harriman
board was oleuted, with thu
Jones, who was aurrcrdud by McCornklf,
ot Salt Lake. It stated that uegotla

aro pending for thu opornlion
thu Linn to South Halt l.nke,
whereby be onu road built
through to I.o Angvlea.

etc, eK

o.OiF, RUILD

Boots, Shoosp ..

and Harnosu Kopairoil.

tlohn Harding thn rlionnmkor la d

nt Iluukoll'o ILtmuaa shop.
i

Wo also ;oop
all kinds of loathor.

HarnecM Leatltor,8nlu Leather, Laco
Leather, Lutlgo Loatlutr. All kluda
ot Kprlug LegglugH,
If you want to buy kind of lmr-nesH- teo

llnfliol,

MAHK'BCOKNIMt Front Btroot

SAN FRANCISCO F0lT
G. A. K. ENCAMPMENT

Special to the Mali.

Washington, Oct. 10 ian FrancUci
hnn been for next Cliar.d
Army encampment.

TIMIIEU LAND, A(T JUNK.lJ 1878-NO- TIC'E

FOB PUBLIt'AT'ON.
United Btatea Laud Office, Horebtiri;, Or,

Oct. t lixcj,
Nolle' ia hereby given that In compli

nnco with tho provlalous of thu net i '
(;ougriMa ol Jtiixt 187H, entitled "Ait
id for nln of timber Intiiln tho
StntrK ot Oregon, Nfiivlu,

drug-toren- nd get a t.eu ramp.o of ira'tSW.Ic&a'lerbS;
Chamberlain a Motnach Llvor of Augmu I, twiL',

you
slck-hcada- ch

o

of share-

holders Tues-

day thu
exception ot

ia

lion ot

Short
thero will but

any

the

II,
the In

Callloruht,

and

.r.

CLAUIINCF PENNOCK.
ot MMrishflold, eounty of Coom, etnlo ot
Oregon, haa thin day filed in (hla olllcu
hla tiworn Dtiitemcnt No. IVM, (or tho
purchnru of tlm HW-- I, of , No,
ill iu Towtmhlp.No '.'(IK BitngcNo. II W,
and will offor proof toihow that thu land
rought in morn vnluablu for its tliuU'r or
stouu than for agricultural purposcn, mid
to establish hla claim to riaid laud Iwforo
W. V. Douglaa, V, H. Coiiiiiilsiimiur lor
Oregon nt Mnrahlluld, (riuon, on Satur-
day, the 0lh day of Dec, 11)02

Jiu naini's iin wltnrr'ea: J. A. Smith,
A. L. Hmllh, Fred Taylor, E. A. Andur
eon, nil ot intalifluhl, Orogoti.

Any and all pcrwnii cl.tlmlug ndvorio-l- y

thunhovc-ilercrllx- id Innda nm ruquest
cd to file their rlalma Iu thU nlllco on or
before tnld SO dnv of I).-c- , WU.
10 11 J.T, Biiiiku:h. Itegiatcr.
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Carefully Selected Fall

Dre55.

(joodj

()Ioue5

Jlotioi75

Fai?eie5

hosiery
Domesliej
Lli7der-ue- ar

Goods.

Ue iaue
Largely Incroafcd overy depart
uiiint iu tho liiiui wu carry and fuel
confidently nblu to supply your
wants iu

Clothing Gents Fur-
nishings, Shoes, Hats,
Gaps, Oil Skins and
and Rtibber Goods.

Mackintoshes,
Wrappers,

Waists,
Wool

and Silk
Goods

Standard Patterns
and Publications

Samples Kent on Application

CHARLES GEORGEt
Phone 436

Ml


